
FORM ,REA-II,[See 
rule 10 (2)]

This registration is srant
conditiois, r"*.ry, - 

sra,tsd subject to the fol.lowing

I. Th_e-,real estate agent shall not facilitate the sale orlliil*: or any plor, apartment 
", 

b;ld;;;, .. ,il,lr""may be, iD a real estate D
,r'," p."r*,". ,i;;T IJ:]*' 

or part of it' beins sold bv
theAuthoriw; 'cquired but not registe;ed with

II. The,real estate agent shall maintain and preserve suchbooks of account, recorr
underrule I 

__-.-, .-.vrds and documents as provided

'' ]H,:il,"r'J11""":fl::: ll"llTL'","","e himserr in any
section 10; specified under clause (c) of

lV. The real estate aoent shall facilitate the possession ot ailjnformation 
and documr

at the time tit""t rr'""-tl: 
as the allottee is entitled to'

as the case ,"ri"I", 
ur any plot, apartment or building,

V. The real estate agent shall provrde assistance to enablethe allottees and promr
nghts and rumll tireir reilllo 

exercise their respective

b*k,s *d ;i ; ffi ;Tffi ::;il*:lilXff ,,,,[:J 
il;case may be.

Vl. The real estate agent shall comply with the provisions of
,,,ii;I',""i..:!:{!#;,1,*::1":"n*iiH""1 jil.,";.,

or any other law for the t
to him; rme being in force as applicable

VIII. Tle rea.l estate agent shall discharge such other functions__ as may be specified bv th

";11,'*i:;,;,#"J,:fi :#:y,"Tiifl l,ill?l.i,,,,",
X. The Agents are required

", Hlu*, Gurusram,."rt;#:t'fl*:aining organized by
ar. r oat rn case the Real Esti

business ;ilil;H,*-Agent changes his address or

",,j.:","'ilf +1*i*ilx"Jt"Jt:{T*,,:":j*_,:";agreement in case it is
proceedings w1r1 6s f.i1,e^x,t-ended'. 

failing which penal
Agent. lated against the Real Estate
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REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

REAI ESTATE AGENT
This registratidn is oranted

. under sec{ion 9 ofthe Real Esrare (Regularion F;;;r*"nt) Act, 2016
to

to act as a real estate fO"rr ro facilitatethe sale or purchase of
as the case;* ffr,Xi,J"il,,,T#;;". 

o"ro,,r,
regtstered in the H{ryana State,

in terms of the hct and
the rules and regulatior, f";l;;".eunder;

varrojrv@
T}e-registration is valid for a period of five yearscommencing from the date
bv the eu th"oriti,'il;;"; :' re gistration unless renewed

e.t o, tr," *ju,ffi;.iliffi:J:['[:1"Tfi.,,::s or the

BL'yqgtrlolerlusrq@N-
If the above mentioned conditinn", ,.,1 estate aoent rha 

^,,__^l:llon. 
are.not fulfilled by the

" _:r, ::,."1: 
asent, the Auth";i;;r;;lJJj:::T :lrll;agarnst the real estate agent including revokinq theregrstration granted hereir

and regulatrons maae tnereirnaaseper 
the Act and the"rules

D_ated: li-Dec-2022
Place: Gurugram

(lndividual 
r

ffi

15-Dec-2O22P.operty oeatiliic enil-Nol

Mr.prffi
Unit No.pSe-Cl-Fl1-003, 11th Floor, The palm So

Road, sector.66. c;;..+;,;:;#:::.:l,"li"*.. Extension

District - Grhrs.u,
Haryana _ tpztot

I II

{0."M,",,u,
\ Secretarv
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